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Philo-Celts.
The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society 
meets, as usual, in Jefferson Hall. Ó; 
la*e the attendance seems to be slim, 
What is the cause? If the members 
keep away, who is to conduct the bu
siness of the society, or to meet its 
demands ? We would recommend the 
society to drop from its rolls the ab
sentees.

The Hon. Danis Burns and our old 
friends, Messrs. Hacke and Keeffe, are 
the only New Yorkers who visit us 
now j but the children of this genera
tion seem to cate very little for their 
patents. The Brooklyn parent nurtu. 
red its N. Y. offspring, fed and taught 
them, and when they expressed a wish 
to go house-keeping, the fond parent 
went and hired the apartments, and 
instructed them until they were fully 
able to face the world. Yet they sel
dom visit their parents now, but such 
is life.

1
ERRATA----- Iq our notice of the birth o

Mr, Cromien’s son in our last issue, a mistake
was made in the spelling. The first name should 
read,

Cot]\)Al CeAftTJAC, 
instead of the orthography employed.

The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society founded the 
Gael over five years ago in order that the Gaelic 
movement would have some sort of journal to bring 
it before the Irish public. Now, that the move
ment has considerably extended itself, the amount 
of Gaelic ty^e the society has is too limited to 
bear the strain put on it by the daily increasing 
volume of Gaelic matter which learners supply. 
And as the Gael is no personal enterprise, the 
Gaelic reading public should see that fcne corres
pondence of such learners should not be cast 
aside for the want of Gaelic type to prodaoe them. 
Tae members of the S. pay as dues £3 a year. 
Now, if the well to do readers of the Gael would 
subscribe $3 they could become Ron. members of 
the society, getting their cards of membership, 
along with being noted in the Gael, and if a 
hundred responded, a matrice could be manufac
tured, and ali the type needed acquired.

We have at this moment more Ga-lic matter 
ou hand than the Gael could print in two years, 
with its present stock of Gaelic type. Let, then 
our reideri—those who take au interest in the 
preaervation and extension of the language-^drum

up the necessary means to get up a matrice or 
mould. Canvass among your neighbors for it 
No one should feel abashed at doing so, as it is 
no personal matter to him. and as every subscriber 
to it will be published in the Gael—an everlasting 
monument to his partin the Gaelic movement.

P. R. Mr. Wm. Russell, of Oil City, 
is the oldest, and considered the best 
Irish scholar in America.

J. S. We have not "The Children of 
tJR, but the price of the new edition is 
80 cents.

CjOS 21N 52100 it) L.

GÁ r® jpÁCAC,
Jn Ajujrm No-oios,

Faoj biA-i) Y 'ceoc,
21 be)6 fjaI ;

2IJaji rip- A cÁjp-oe,
Oeupuj$ bup tpój'oe,

CforAtj 52l002l)t 
Oo -ófol.

Nfl r® cpotp,
2ljp sac -cuipe,

2tcc AJ5 c<5h)Ajpjorp 
5^c b-ujle beA5Átj,

21’r lA-o bAitjjce 
21 G>-ceppcA ) céjle, 

2t)eu'Duj5eAp rjA'o cojpc 
21tj rpApÁjt].

CÁ At) 5210Ó21L
’Na lijAljXAC Ó3,

O-G)0tlATTJUjte CAC’ ’f
CaMjp a cjt)t)e,

2t bur Y 6ÁU,
Sojjt A5uy flap,

)rj 5AC ceÁjvoA
2l)p rup tjA cpujt)t)e.

OeupA)*, rt)Ap rjt),
Suap Ap c-rl)5e,

2lp cj'or foe 
Oo bup p-'oaIga,

21’r seAtpAj* r®
Oujb’ a epoj-te 

Nac b-rujt rjbre,
21 cÁjp-oe, r®^HcA.

No-otojs fú3Aé, ’r tUjA-óAjp Nua* feup. 
h)Ap aj5 sac léjJteójp re’ p 5^00211..
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The Hundred Irish Words, Continued 

Explanation.
Cye means clay, or earthly mould ; 

gaIaúi. land) ground; oy cjotjtj GAlAiiri- 
atj, above the ground, not buried 
Faoj caIaitj, under ground, buried ; ga- 
lAitj Árj oortjAjt), the land of the world, 
újp is applied to fresh earth, to mould, 
and jcjp means a ridge of earth just 
dug up. Cpé, ;arth, has the adjective 
yuAfi, cold, annexed to it, thus-—cpé- 
yuAfi, earth or clay, cu)p atj cpé-yuAp 
A]p yeo, put the clay on this

Ujyse water. From ujyje is derived 
the term whiskey in English; and Ulr. 
5e-beAGA[water of life]. Names of riv
ers in Usk and Ex. come from ujyse, 
water.

2tJujp, Latin, mare ; French, mer ; 
loé, lake, is easily remembered we 
have so many loughs; and lacus, and 
lagos Hence “Lochlanaigh,’’ the Lake, 
men, the Danes and Norwegians. 
Ctjoc, “knocks’' are quite numeroas in 
Ireland, hilly places known by that 
appellation.
5leAtitj, Irish for “glen/’ comes from 
the Gaelic of Scotland or Ireland, 
tujte, a town, '‘villa,” or village, o»* 
home.
Cfp, country, tells of a largs tract, as ; 
ClP-CotjijAjll, Tir Connell: “Cin-eoin,” 
Tir-Owen.

Guajc, means the country district, 
as contra-distinguished from bAjle, the 
town.

Oj'ice A5uy tó(tó dative case, because 
it is usuall j taken as meaning "•ce ojt- 
ce A5uy oe l<5/‘ by night and day; iá, 
day, is nominative case, pron. “law/’

5p]At) is the Irish term for sun ; sol 
was in the very old Irish for sun; we 
find it in ‘‘solus/’ light, i. e, Jus, light 
ol Sol. JS ^ein- a°d not mas. as
it is in English, Latin, and French. In 
Irish and German the term is fern. To 
those who understand correctly what 
gender means—that it is applied to 
terms, or the words of a language, and 
not to persons or things as such, the

fact that “5|tjAt),” the sun, is feminine 
does not seem strange.

5eAlAé, moon, fern., root, 5eAt, v hite. 
bright. CejtjcpeAc, lightning; root. 
Gejne, fire.

FeApGujrj, rain; gen. yeAftGujtie, as ; 
IÁ yeAficujpe, ( a day of rain ] a rainy 
day. It is derived from yeup, grass, 
and yfotj, weather, broken weather: 
‘That is, says Dr. O’Brien, author of 
‘‘The Irish Dictionary,” weather that 
from its moist character, tends to make 
the grass grow.’* The y of yfotj is chan
ged to g, as the same sound is given to 
y and to g—-aspirated.

We have also 5Apb-ffotj, rough wea
ther, and 5All-yfor], foreign weather,— 
wild, rough weather. Sjoc, frost; La
tin, sicare, to dry up ; from yjoc.

StjeAcc, snow. Irish term for dawn, 
FÁjrjeA-ó Atj lAe; root, yjor)tj, fair, white; 
also yAjp At) lAe. twilight; clAp-yoluy, 
root, clAp, muddy, and applied to light, 
“dusky” evening. feAycop, and the 
Latin ‘ Vesper,” are from the same root 
f and v are interchangeable letters ; so 
are c and p, Greek, “Hespes,” even
ing star ; yeAycop, in Irish, the evening 
star Jap yujtie yeAycojp, after the set
ting of the evening star.

Third Division.
English. Irish,

House and street. OeAC A5uy ypÁj-o. 
Hill and cottage, átp-oÁp Asuy boéÁt) 
Door and window. Oopuy Aguy yujpeo5 
Bridge and gate- DpjoéeAo A5uy seA- 

w*y ga.
Shop and market. SjopAAsuy ti)Ap5A*.

Explanation of the Irish Derma.

CCac, a house; gen. cjje; dat. 05, as 
yeAp-G)5e, inan-of-a-house; beAt)-G)5c, 
woman.of-a-house; ceAc-tpóp, big house 
a chateau ; GeACftj, a small house. The 
word ‘‘tego,” to cover, Latin, and “ttc- 
tuui” are akin to ceAC, a house, a shel
ter, a covering.

SpÁj'o, stratum, street, fein. gen.
21 P'0 is high; ÁpoÁp, a height; ctjoc, 

a hill.
21JaoI. the knoll of a hill ; yljAb, a 

hilly district, as5 yljAb ija tt)-bAi), in
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Tipperary; SliAbcA, Sletty.
Dot, a cot; bocÁT),diminutive, a cot 

tage ; also, cÁbÁt], a cabin ; boc, when 
spelled out, ‘ both,” and bwah, Welsh, 
is like ‘‘booth” in modern English, a 
tent.

Door is Oopup, 'Djmj'o Ati 'oopup, close 
the door; Welsh, x>pup—is allied with 
the term for ‘‘door” in every language 
in Europe'; Greek, cujva ; Latin. popAp 
the outside—the way ont.

yu]t]tjeo5, a window ; Latin, finestra, 
French, fenetra. The root is p;orjrj, 
which means clear, transparent, in Ir
ish.

Bridge, is-cpoideA-o. Hence the name 
Drogheda; from -ojiojceA'o, a bridge, 
and áca, of a ford; that ‘historic’’ 
bridge ever the Boyne,

Fourth Division.

ountry and people, Cffi A5up pobul
[t]o ■oAojtie].

Men and women, pjp A5up mt]Á, 
Mother and daugh* 2t]ÁcAjp A5up in

ter. 5eAf1-
Sister and brother. Sjúp Ajup bpÁGAjp, 
Friend and neigh. | Capa-o 7 corouppa. 

bour, fCÁip'oe 7 cofrjupTAt]
I A. LUCC 5A0)t A5up

luce -oÁjl.
Foe and traitor. NÁipAjT> 7 peAllcdjp. 
Kith and kin. Luce aotj-SaojI A5up

A011-CJt]t1©-
Wife and husband. DeAtj Asup peAp. 
Bride ánd bride^ UeAtj puATb-popcA ;

groom. peAp-pdpGA.
Marriage and mour.p<5pAt> A5up bpórjA-6 

ning.
Explanation.

Gfp, like Latin, terra; pobul is like 
populus, Latin; pjp, Latin, vir; rt)t)Á is 
plural of beATj, woman; acajp [lor an
cient pAcAjp), father.

2l)ÁéA]p, mother, and bpÁéAjp, bro
ther. have names in most of the lang
uage of Furope. 211ac, son, is the pre. 
fix of Milesmi familiy names, particu
larly of those who assumed the sur. 
name at a period later than those who 
took Ua, or 0, as O’OorntjAjU, and 21Jac- 
Doit)t)A]U.

Si up, sister, is found in soror, Latin; 
and saeur, French, in the name of the 
twin river, known by that appellation 
flowing into Waterford harbor.

Observe in the spelling “i,” not “u,’’ 
follows [Siuji] s. Hence it is pronou
nced shoor. If u were to come next 
after s the term should be pronounced 
soor, which is not the case. The spel. 
ling of the name of the river Sju[i is 
incorrect in all the maps and geograph
ies written.

feAllcoip, traitor, is, in the root peAl. 
like the Latin fallere, to deceive,

Kith and kin, are from the Gaelic • 
cwne, in Gaelic, is a race, root ceAtitj, 
head : gen. cjiji) ; cájo means love and 
friendship.

PdpA* is marriage, from root b<5, a 
cow—b is changed into p. Cows were 
given as a dowry by the Keltic race. 
Hpdri, sorrow—Oc, rt)o bpdrj! oh, my 
sorrow!

Fifth Divísion.
Soul and body. 2lr)Atri A5up copp. 
Head and heart CeATjti A5up cpojte. 
Hand and loot, Dop A5up cop. 
Strength and weak. WeApc A5up U^e. 

ness.
Health and sick- SUjtice Asup qij-

ness- t]eAp,

The 7 stands for A5Up.
The Hundred will be fiuiehed iu the next, aud 

the prommeiati n will be giveu also.

Mr. Griffin Lawrence, Mass, has sent the follow
ing poem.

C2105 Ua S521NNUJLL ccc.

21 pAO)p 1P njé AU) AOTJAp COjp CAOjb 
pleAP5A ’p SAOpCA.

Pa -ój-úeAp -ouille jeug slAjpe Art) luj^e,
Le ’tt) CAOjb 5up puj5 ppéjpbeAp bo cpj 

bjppe pejp 5ujb,
NÁ cAOjtj epuje 5ujc euplAjc ]p pjp;
DÁ coipoeACC bf caoc 510UA ceup rpe V 

vo it))U
Le pA'óA'OAjb -cÁ lé)p <5pjp epe njo cAob 

iSeAp 50 cpujtjtj,
Do clojti]5 ítjé 5Ap pAopjob le -ojospup
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VOTJ pAOlCAT]
Oob AO]b]T]rje T5é]m asut 5bAO).

tjqr ir cAOfiA tft a co)rneAr5un- rA
pléjpeAéc

50 pjocmup tja ré]fr) leACATj spjtjt),
21 5-cao[x$Iati a -cep trjfrj -oob riop. 'oeAr 

a beul gatjtja-6,
21 bjiojce rA cUotfpors 5AtJ cjnjeAl;
21 cpu)T]rj rrjAttjA 5eAfiA 5At] cIaocIa-6 tja 

cii*;
21 pfp jr A h-AOlcpOb rtlAp Jéjr A]p A 'D-

cujtjt];
Do CAjr. ijeAírjAó, guj5 bujte

CAfGA peAplAC
21 -oIaojSfoIg 50 CAOl CP15 Ap bjr- 

t)0 GUJpreAC Ttlé ATT) XiAOpFpeAr T]UAp
rrtjújtjeAr cpjm tjeuUjb,

21] p CÚprAjb At] G- rAOSAjl, cleA]-A]5
cIaot) ,

21t) cpÁc rr)úr5lAT vo léjnjeAr te nujTj-
peAC -COT] pAOlCAT],

]r njé a lujb cojlle bAopAó 5AI] cfitjeAl; 
Of lotjpA'ó 6 Peubux A]p Jeusujb 5AC

CpATJt],
]r totipA-t bo SpeuóAC Ap 5AC AOT] bApp-

a-6 a luj$e;
tOtjpA'Ó Ó ’t) b-péuplA 50 'O-CÚbpAC ClAT]TJ 

éjpeAi]T]
5AT] COrjCAr FAO] péjTT] C]pG T]A P]05ACC-

21 pújt] 5)1 tt]0 clé)b, C-A]t]TT) CAbAJp 'DATT) 
le"D’ f AOp-COjl,

]r “OAnj pA0r]0b 5At] mojll;
2lr) cú Juno t]0 Venus pÁp un]lA]5 atj 

Iaoc njeAp.
211] GUbAll X)] 5A1] ple-í) GAp 5AC Tt)t]AOJ 
jt]t]]r 'DÚJIJI) AT] gú Helen ÓU5 lé)pr5M°T 

1]A CpAO],
Mo plúp i1A n]-bAt], De]px>pe pA]t> 5eAp- 

reApc vo Maojt í
21r) cufA Minerva leA-onjup at] cu]lp]OTj 

■do Gpéj5 CaIc,
te Ap cupi]A‘ó ceircA 5At] bp]5-

j-j- buj^e, blApxiA, beupAC, uitjaI 'D-ppeA5- 
ajp men

)x •DubAjpc, “)r mé é]p]t]t], A5ur qjim 
Cu5A]bre le r5euU]b Ap cot]i]GArT]A 
Do cupt]A)5 le cpejmre cap cu]t]t),
21p 1-UA5AC ClOCpA]-* 5Ae*ll p©im 

qpc 5AT) frjojll,

)x 5AC Pp]OT)rA D’-fU)l éjbjp T]A rAOp 
bA]lG]b riOTÍAC,

U]p'ob]m]e ip cléjp ceAÓG tja tixiUCAt 
5AT] ejcljpr,

]r bpUX)A]5 AT] t)éAplA 5AT] bp)5- 

DÁ xor\x) pp]OGAl bejce co]p AbAT] atj pA
TJ5AOPGA

2l5up yOT]r) 5u]6 tja T]-eut]lA]-6 50 bjpi] 
DdjA copcA Ajp $eu5A]b 5AT1 -doug ttjjV 

]]- céjpbeAé,

]r riuipr® 5a6 éjrs ^11* ATi 
SjubAi rioT)T]Ai5, rAop, Pu]c, mqé. bpuic 

miolbu]-6e,
’S 5AÓ TU]P"D eAllGA b’pé]-o]p le í]-e]T)eAé 

■do rrju]'ú>]orr],
21 i*u5jia'£> xA plejpeACG 50 'o-cubAÓ Ap 

e]re.
óum TUoACOjr locc cpeACG A5UT cojíie 

}x rujAC be]t) 5Aet>]l jrj a T]-x>UT)bpo5A]b
AOlGA,

te conSTiAfn AT] 2lo]Tim]C 5AT) ttjojU,
50 P)OT]T], pleASGAC, Peirce meAp cpup- 

ac, peinjeAC,
)r -CÁ b-Pp]OiirA ceApc 5ejlp]or 5AC R10 

5A»1,
t)ejt mucA* 5UT cpAOCA* aco Ap 21ejp- 

l]A5 AT] pe]U,
Sl]OCG LÚGA]P T]A 5-ClAOT]beApG TJÁ ll-e]]*- 

GAT] le Cpfopc,
DÁ -d-gutuia-6 gap GpeuT]ft]U]p ir ní wb- 

AC l)r)T) A P5eulGA,
5ap IforjCA 5An pejre 5Ap 7r]opp.

We hnT-' received from Dr J >yce through Mr. 
McGrath, San Francisco, the following excellent 
version oi

C21JIÍN De2lS CHÚjDCe N21 m-^0.

2I)A]-DJT] bpeÁ5 TArnnAl* 11" Tt]é r]úbl<3]X), 
'S t)a Íj-éjTjítjv&e 1 ceolpA-6 pÁp bed, 
CuaIa-ó mé d)5-beAT] A5 CApA-ó,
’Sf ru]teACÁt] A5 bleÁ5At] a bd;
Of A 5UG Cdm AÍ) 'DpAOC'OATT]U]l CeotlÍ]Ap, 
5up clAO]t Tí wjo eA5t]A le pd5,
)X ttjo époj-te rc)5 bf ciu]p]u5’ le r<51-Ár» 
il CA]lfp DeAp Cpújtce pA m-t><5-

Le uppAim "oo CA'opAi'ó rt]é at] G’ój5-beATj, 
‘‘Dja •tufc, a rrjA]5x>e]T) bpeÁJ, 5lé,
Oéj-i> mé vo pclÁb pA-D mo rt]Ap6u]t]tj,”
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“DO GOjl t]Á bf tt)A5A*,” -DúbAjpc rí’ 
Nf’l rtjé rtjo peuplA rrjófi éAnjAC,

5o 'D-CU]CpeÁ ) T)5ftÁf> I7OTTJ, A]|l tJ-'DÓJ’, 
2I)A]t V <5j5-teAtj uipfnoU -ce’r) q> njé,” 
DúbAjfic C'Ajlj’t) OeAp Cpújtce t]a rtj-bó.

“Nf’t T)A tj-ftJ-DJACA 1 T-ejlb AOT) c-peóuA, 
Coit) TTJÓft-lUAC, corn lÓtlPAC no 5lé.
"NÁ Ij.jAp njOfiCAp njo cjon opc A njeAtAín 
CAbAjji 5JtÁt> 'óAttj, a i*C(5jp $jl mo cléjb’; 
5Ab GpUAt) 'x nÁ 'OJÚlCApÓ XXjO 5©AT) OpG,
’S t)Á pÁ5 njé nfor pujxie ] n-Anir<5$,
ó 1 5Mt> fné no eu5>-Ai"ó njé ] n-50All leAC 
21 CAjlfn OeAf Cpújt>Ge nA tn-Dó.”

“Nf cuisjnj cax) CÁ cú pÁt>, a Saoj,
Nj ]tAb tné njo rclÁb ’jijArn -oo SfiÁ-ó,
2i]fi nA r^Aojnce rin nfl asauj eóUp, 
"Nf Ijonj a lejcp cornpÁt);
VóxA-t ní CJ5 Ijorn 'oujg 5eÁlUt),
2in rcÁj-o rin nfi rpéjr asaui t>6,
D’a b(t)5 rjn 51ac rno tejcroeut, <5]5-rjit,” 
DubAjpc CAjlfn DeAp Cfiújtice nA rn-t)<5.

“DÁ nj-bejt)’ AgAnj ttjdp. fAjt>bpjr Oétnujit, 
MO A b-pU]l AJJl GJIÁJ5 2lpfl]CÁ,
)r va rnbe]*’ AóAtn cir-oe fnóp. Debonrm.

."Mo A5Atn "oejc n-uAjfie njop njó,
Wo 'oá rn-bu-ó tjotn lAtnpA 2UAj-o'ojn,
’S A5Atn A $ljOCAp pÁ tó,
t>’ roÁjin Ijonj bejc bocc Ajji bÁpp r^ébe
te CAjlfn OeAp Cpújt>Ge nA rn-bó-’’

“5ui*i"i éú cné)5 ’r nÁ ptÁjs tné,
50 X>0 GpéApGAjb ní'l A5Atn ClAOn,
)x reÁpTi liorn bejc rinSll ’r A 5-cupAc, 
50 b-rejcj-4) njé cu]Ue -oe’n g-paoSaI ;
Nf teurjAt cújr nuAt> ac rné rneAp5At>,
Jr ijf1 ropcún rn<3ji asahi 5An 50,
50 n_eiM5 tné rAi-óbjíi ní pófA-D,” 
DubAjjiG CAjlfn DeAp Cpújtce nA rn-t>ó.

Ó2IRL62IJ, 2t)í nA S212ÍJN21, 1886.

21 Saoj.— Do connAjpe njé j Nua-í>acg
CUAtnA 50 b-pUAJp. bUACAjll 05 -OAflAb
Ajntn ua 2tjon5Ám An ■oujisnebuiiiuAc- 
inAjpe 1 5-CoUÁjrce nA bAinin'SeAnA, j 
n*5A)Ujb, m lÁ ceAnA, 7 dujji -ré 5-cujin- 
ne «Arn peAn-mAojn. •oe’n Amtn Tin cja 
bf v cón)x]U]t>e m tno óoi’nufipAnAcc-TA 
TA c-SeAn-Cfft.

0] PÁ]-ofn ua stjonsÁjn i tnAojfireAcc 
1 5-Cnojc-Uj-fAic, } b-pApÁjrce í)Aile-’n 
2i)ujlm.n, cjnjcjoU reACG Tnfte o CuAjrn, 
cúj5 fnfie o ’n 5-ciÁn, asut ré fnfie o ’n’ 
2I)aoUa.

Nf bejteA* PÁj-ofn tátca njunA m- 
bej-ieA-ó ré ^eunA-ó cleAp a cjAnc ajji a
coinu|irAin. 51* ní pAb Aon upcój-o m a
óleATUjJeACG ac but) AjnrnjAn lejp cAjp. 
beÁnAt) nAc pAb Aonxíujne lio 1]-Abu]5 
lejr réjn,

1a Ám^ce, Gnncjou cur An £<550^111 
0UA]t) CAPAU A CófriuprA^ m AnACUJtJ A 
rceAc ta b-pejtrn a bf TAOJ cúpArn PÁpo- 
ín; feut é peo A]tnrm cAppAmce bAjie 
nA rnónA, A5up x>o rneAp PÁj'o/n pÁnuj$-
eACG An CApAlll A CUp A pAOGAp “DO
péjn. 2I)ap rm. vo §Ab pé An capau 7 
X)0 cujp ré peulc bÁn 1 5-clÁjp a eu-oAjn, 
Sieur ré TAoj ’n 5-cajpg é A5up cotnÁjn 
ré leir é j 5-comne cejp inónA. 2i]p 
ceAcc ajp Air o ’n tnójn tó capAt> lejp 
An peAp Ap bAjn An capaii -tó, 7 -o’jnn- 
1T 50 PÁ^ín 50 pAb xé C(5pu]5eACG a 
CApAjU, 'o’eulujS AU1AC AT An nsopc 
UAjt); “215UT nj’ AnAtn,” a -oejp ró, “njup- ! 
AÓ An peulc ) 5-ClÁ]p eu-OAJn An CApA]U 
rjn ^éAppAinn 5«P b’é njo capaII-ta é." 
“0,’’ AprA PÁ]-o]'n, 'po é’n CApAll a ceAij. 
nuj5 An 2t]Á]$jrc)n Ajp AonAc Cuahja 
An IÁ ceAnA, cineÁl capaU c)5eAp Ap 21- 
pébiA,’’ D'irncjS An "DU)ne bocc lejp, 7 
m uaip a bf An fn<5m cAppAjnsce bAjie 
A15 PÁJ-Ofn, 1 n-'oejpeAt) nA reAécnjujne, 
m5 ré an peuic Ap cup eu^m An cAp’ 
a]U 7 gu5 pé ceA-o a ójnn to. sícg jn 
Atn 5eÁpp nA t>jA]5 rm “o’lnnir r& Ajp AT)
5-cleAr A -o’jrnip ré A)P StjÁficArf Ua’ 
runnAsÁin* An reAp ap bA^ An capau 
leir-

)x forntA cleAp •oe ’n G-pAínujl reo A 
■0’jinpi5eAc PÁyOft] Ajp A cótnuprAnA]b. 
2ltn ejle t>úbA]l pé jApbAll caPajU Ajnp 
'O’ojbpjs ró é njAti An 5-ceu-onA, ajs jrjt,. 
rinc -oó’n ce tn-bu* leir é, 5up cjneÁl 
CApAll é Ar DernApépA Ap rÁr A 
bA]ll -OÚbulGA.

2ic 5)t> sup fAoji PÁpfn nAe jiAb 
Aon-oujne co i)-ÁbuiGA leirrém ruAjp ré
A fAtnA]l pAOJ -tejpeAt).

t)f rnAc <35 aj5 PÁj-ofn x)ÁpAb Ajnrn
PAIXljt), A5Ur, njAp but) 'DUAV ACAp t)<5,
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buí> cleApA]í>e ’n c-ójáiiac é.
21)5 ceAóc Ajtnpjp bA]t)ce ija b-pAc 

A)t>e <5uaj-£> PÁj'oft) 'oo ’tj 5-ceÁpGA le 
peAC iiuaí) a cup ]tj a lÁj-óe, rrjAji ■oo bj' 
‘‘SAppxbA-’n-qAOjp'’ faoj pAGAj-óe A]5e, 
j r)5oixc*t]A-T)eAt)5, 1X0)Tin x>e t)ú)c6e 
Cnojc-U|-FA)c, ) •D-cójixqnn 5<w*4- 
m<5p ah c-Slé)be, A 5-Conx>Ae SÍjAjjeo: 
n)éeAnn cójmnn An •oá con'OAe ej'ojp 
5ortc-nA-neAn5 A5up SApp'éAnjóp An c- 
Sléjbe.

2ljp p)lleAt) ) bA)le 50 PÁj-Dfn o ’n 5-
ceÁtiCA, lé n^ peAÓ nuA-6 Ajp a JuAlAjn, 
CUA)* PA)X))t> ’nA óomne, Gjrncjoll sopc 
O ’n CeAC. MUAJft A CÁinjC ’ACAIfl pUAp 
lejp, -cubAjpG Paj-oj-ó, “OftA ’SaJ'O'OJ'ó, 
b-ruji y)op a5ax> c)a im-o a connAinc tné 
m x))u 1 nsofxc nA b-rACA)t>e ? ” “C)a 
pUX) é?” AppA AGAJp. “OflA rn’AnAtn 50 
b-vACA)-* tné seAixpriAt) njóp nA tujtieAfn 
pA "OfOSA yÁCA)-Óe, A]p AjAjt) nA beÁpp- 
nAn,” “Cap ua)C,” AppAn c-agajp, A5ur 
nA pujle pucc le)n)n®A-6 op a ceAnn le 
tnfpe. “A5up CAjpbeÁn 'datu c)a ’n Á]C a 
b-pujl pé ’nA lu^eA'i.’’ CuActíAp 50
ceAnn An *>o)pc, A5up n)Ap xio CAn5A"OAp
50 -0-C) An "OfOÓA A pAb An 5eApppjA-Ó 
’nA tuj-teAín, cu)p PÁ]X3jn a iÁjt>epAoj’n 
’Apcu)l, A3UP “DubAipc pé le Pai-dj-*, 
’’Nojp, a Paj'OJ’Ói’’ a 'oejp pé, “SjúbAl 
tupA TUAr A)P CÚl An ClO)£>e, A5U)* pjúb- 
AlpAj'ó tnjpe rA ■0105 a peo le tj-Ajp pA 
-of05An a b-puji An seApprjA-o Ann, asup 
co luAxb )r qocpAp njé A)p a5aj-6 An 
?;eAppp)A-í) Ápx3U)5 -oo lÁ)iin, A5up pócpó- 
ca)-6 tnire é.” D’eulujJ PÁj'ojn Ajp bÁpp 
a cop pa ■oj'osa, pa tj.Axt) ceux^nA ’pAjpe 
An córnApcA o PA)'D)t>. Faoj -teipeAib, 
nuAjp a cÁinic PÁj-ofn ajp a^a)* pa 
beÁppnAn. -o’Áp-DuiS Pa)-d)4- a lÁjrrj. D’ 
ejpj$ PAj^fn Ajp bÁpp a cop,A5up lúb pé 
é pém cpeAppA An unjAjpe no sup puAjp 
pé AITJApC Ajp tipuin) An 5eAppp)At>; -DO 
cAppAins r* riAp; pus pé ajp cop nA 
lÁ)-óe m a ,4)Á lÁjrn, A5up 015 pé AnuAp 
A]p An n5eAppt)At! f le cúit)acca a nqpc, 
a -céAnA-é "6Á lejc •ce'n peAc. Nuajp a 
connAipc pApjí> unn An pejc A5 e)CAii 
pAn Aep, "CO CU5 T>'a fÁlAt). l-ApinpiS 
PÁJ-Dfn An 5eAppp)At) A5UP A)5 tnoéÚSAt
tó 5up X2opn<55 n)<3p clojce, puA^Ájlce 
puAp ’s-ópojceAnn jeApppjAt», bf Ann, *0’

peuc pé tApc A5up x>o conn4!?1® té ’n c* 
ÓJÁnAC 'Dpocfnújnc® 5eAppA-6 CpeApnA
’n rn<5)npéjp. ‘‘seAp, a ft)]c n* p-------
•d’ ua]U PÁ)-ofn, ‘‘no 50 tn-bAjm* tné ’n
C-AnAq ApAC,” A)5 p)'neA-Ó ’ttJAC ’nA
-ója)5. D'peuc Paj-o)-* cApc, A5up A)5 
pejcrjnc "*<5 50 pAb ’acajp a)5 ceAcc le
CÚCAC nA XblAlo A5UP COp An pejC A)5 
'oeunA'ó pÁinm* ’rAn Aep ?n a lÁjrn, ieAp- 
A)5 pé a cojpcéjrn pfop le pÁnA-6 ’n 
cnojc, cpeApnA SApp-óA-tnóp An c-siéj- 
be; pjAp cpé SAppxbA-njdp 2Í]ujnc)p 6j- 
njut). le Sejpeul nA 5-Cappa-ó ; cpixi An 
ttj-t?Ajle l)-]4!1!14® A5up ClocÁn n4 5Cao- 
Pa6, no 5up pojóe pé Ápup UAjcéjp Uj 
OlpACÁ)n, "oe’n sCnOC-RUA-Ó, A5UP ACA)P 
ceAnn®Ale nAfÁtAí» TnApfreApAjp bujle

)p 'do UÁjcép Ua ólpAéÁin. SeAn-Afe- 
A)p Ap 2lCAp 2Í)ApCU)p 7 DOCCÚJp U] 
OlpACAjn, A5up 'd’á xbeApbpÁcAjp-cleAtn- 
nA)p, sétnup Ojpfn, n4 ^lonsÁjn a 
rnAO)ppeACC. DfU.A)cép ’nAfeApA-ó A3 
An 33opup nUAip a connAipc pé ’n cúpiA 
■oeunAt) R]é PAj'ojt) pceAC 7 fAojl 
PÁ)qn é leAn’rnuinc. ACC "DO cujp UÁ)cép 
bAc’ Ajp. D mnir PÁjofn An pseui -co 
U^icép; ‘-2I)ac acap,” xiejp Uájcép, A5 
cup A lÁ)rt? in A pócnt), 7 A peACA'OA'6 
Iuac lÁjTie nuA-ó 50 pÁ)V]'n 7 leAé-cop- 
ójn le ’n op ) cjonn-

t)f PaI-O)* pCUAnjA-t), A5up 5l)OCAC. 
Cu5 njo njÁCA)p Iuac leAbpA íjó le t>ul 
A]p P50)l, 7 xi’póJlujnj pé 30 n?A]c- 2l)p 
ejp)5e puAptió cuAjxb pé 30 Liverpool, 7 
-oo pmne T® 50 AJP5J-0 C]n)c)oU nA 
lujnsipeACA m A|tnp)p nA sopcA. CÁjn- 
)c pé bAjle 7 ceAnnuiS pé pejlrn bpeÁJ 
CAlújAnA 1 n5°^-S5eice, qnjcioll cpf 
rni'le o $0pc-nA-neAn5. 23)ix ceAcc ) 
bAjle t)0 'oo tu5 pé Iuac pjce punc ■oe 
PAlU)n5 a bAjle A)5 rt]o rnÁGA)p, A15 
pÁti 5up b’é Iua6 nA leAbAp éus pf t><5 
a cujp 1 tn-beAlAC 'oeunA'6 An ajp5jo> é.

2l5up b’péj'ojp 5up qAC vó An 'oujne 
AupAl puAp, bun-ú5o>A)p An P5é)l peo.

21 n ce2icc2i.
21N te2lCC2l being a new contrib-

utor to tbe Gael we have given precedence to his 
story (so as to encourage him ) over matter from 
old contributors, previously received.

2tn LeACGA writes well,in purely Con. 
naught idiom.
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THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY and the WAGE 
WORKERS.

Mr. Frank G * Carpenter who has lately travel 
the British Isles gives the current wages as fo 
lows in the Cle eland Leader.
‘ ,Skilled labor and mechanics $1 to $2 a day ; it is 
a good man, indeed, that gets the latter. A news
paper reporter in Dublin gets from $5 to $7 a 
week. I saw men breaking stone on the road at 
25 cents a day, and many of the women working 
in the Belfast factories from 6 A. M. to 9 P M., 
get no more. Here laborers get $4.50 to $5 a 
week, and board themselves, carpenters, coopers, 
painters, and masons get $7.50 a week aud shoe
makers the same. Plumbers receive only $7.5 a 
week in Glasgow, and tailors $7.25. Many boys 
and little girls are employad in the factories and 
the whole family work to keep the wolf from the 
door.”

We, Democrats, claim to be the party of the peo
ple. We are the party of the people, but our kid 
gloved leaders are our enemies, and it is our duty 
to prevent them from acting inimical to us when 
we have the means in our hands. Any man spend* 
ing a while in the British Isles must admit that 
Mr. Carpenter's scale of labor is more beyond than 
under the mark. We saw men break stone on the 
road at 16 cents a day, and masons work for 75 
cents a day, so that Mr, Carpenter is not at any 
rate under tne mark.

Now, some of our Democratic leaders are fork
ing tooth and nail to bring that scale of wages to 
this country by romoviDg the protective barrier. 
We do not know, within the range of our acquain
tances, a single man who has to earn his bread by 
labor, but protests against Free Trade, and yet the 
Democratic party is called the Free Trade party. 
It is not a Free Trade party, but a few of its lead
ers—good talkers and expert parliamentarians are 
in the pay of the Cobden Club to push the English 
Free Trade scheme. Vv hen the railway people in 
New York City could pay five hundred thousand 
dollars to a majority of the Board of Aldermen to 
get the privilege of building seven or eight miles 
of a street railroad

Morrison, Carlisle, Hurd, Collins, Beecher, an<j 
th e Mugwump leaders could get a hundred mil- 
lion dollars from the Cobden Club, for opening onr 
ports to the free import of English goods. If Free 
Trade were adopted here,n o man or woman could 
get higher wages here than that paid in England, 
Ireland and Scotland because English goods can 
be shipped from Liverpool to New York as cheap-

y&8 they can be shipped from Chicago to New
Yrk.
The Democratic leaders and Mugwumps, as be

fore indicated by us, have Joined to get the Cobden 
boodle and if the real Democracy (the wageworkers) 
permit them, they need expect no sympathy if they 
too, have to work for 75 cents a day. What do 
the leaders care, like the New York boodle Aider- 
men, what becomes of the people, when they can 
pocket some half million dollars each. These 
leaders did not care if the rank aud file of the 
party were in sheol if they could line their pock
ets—and that is what they are working for—the 
boodle.—These are the party who are now trying 
to get American women to organize and pay their 
help no more than $5 a month. The Atlantic 
Monthly, a mugwump—Morrison—Collins organ-^ 
insists on this being done.

It sayg—#4The ignorant Irish girl who is glad to

work in Dublin at $4 a month will not be satisfied 
here unless she gets $16. More than any clasa 
of women in the world, if we except the indolent 
Asiatic, do American women need servauts. We 
have not the robust frame nor the sturdy strength 
of the British matron or the German hauifrau. Our 
climate is exhausting, our lives are varied aud ex
citing, our frames are slight and our nerves weak. 
We can do much with our heads—much planning 
and thinking, much arranging and directing, To 
supplement this we need the strong arms, the tire
less backs of the peasants of the Old World. If 
we were wise and j-ensible enough to pay them 
moderately but fairly, to make them dress suitably 
aud live plainly, in every case where we have now 
but < ne pair of hands to assist in the household 
work, while we make shift to do th^ rest, we might 
have two. Yes, there is no question that if the 
the maid of all work; who now receives $16 
and is fed like one of the family, were to receive 
the same wages that an English housekeeper would 
pay, to eat what English servants are given to 
eat, instead of broils and roasts and dainty luxur 
ie8 in the way of desserts, the jaded female head 
of our small American households would find that 
she could keep two girls without adding a dollar 
to her yearly expenses.'*

Here is where the cloven foot of Free Tradism 
manifests itself. But as men have votes to protect 
themselves, if they have only the perception, they 
have not yet been brought under review.

The next possible step will be to urge employers 
to pay only $5 a week where they now pay $10.— 
That will be the inevitable result if the Free Trade 
boodlers be successful— aud let no one forget 
it.

As the street strumpet challenge* criticism by 
making faces at the passers by, so does the Atlan
tic Monthly challenge criticism on his exciting, 
weak-nerved American women (we shall call them 
the mugwump yankee element of American wom
en—and cannot be confounded with our noble 
minded, stalwarth American ladies).— Mr. Atlantic 
Monthly, what is the cause of the slight frame, the 
exciting lives and the weak nerves of the ladies of 
your circle ? which we call they mugwump Yankee 
circle. Is it not to be found in the unuarnral and 
debasing practice of opposing the course of nature ? 
which diabolical course will weed the last Yankee 
fossil out of the country in half a century.

A word more. Those who have to labor for their 
bread must be on the alert and not permit them
selves to be sold for British gold.

Let no Morrison or Carlisle become millionaires 
on the miseries of fhe masses. Morrison knows as 
well as we do, that if the port of New York were 
thrown open to Free Trade, the New York tailor 
and shoemaker, &c. could not pay $15 a week to 
their workmen, aud compete with their Dnblia or 
Liverpool rivals who pay their workmen less than 
one half that sum—they could not do it, but the 
Morrisons do not care if they cau line their pock
ets, as the New York boodle aldermen did.

DONAHOE’S Monthly Magazine commences 
its eighth year with the January issue. The 
leading article is a brief hisiory of the Irish 
Element in the Southern Confederacy, including 
a letter from Jefferson Davis (with a portrait ).

The Magazine contains one hundred large pa
ges a month, making a volume of twelve hun
dred pages a year. Price, $2 ; $1 for six months.

No Irish family should be without this maga
zine. Address Donahoe’s Magazine, Boston, Ma^.
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BISHOP BECKER'S IRISH.
One of the Few Men Who Are Masters 

of the Celtic ToDgue,

Bishop Becker, of the Roman Catholic See of 
Savannah, is probably one of the mott flaent li - 
guistsia the Church. There are, perhaps, many 
men as learned, but he is said to be the only one 
who has acc3mplished the feat of learning the Irish 
langnage from books, so as to be able to compose 
and deliver an Irish speech.

The Bishop is a born German, was reared among 
Germans, and never heard an Irish word till he 
went to Rome to complete his studies for the priest
hood While in the Eternal City he became inter
ested in old Celtic lore, and set his mind to mas- 
teriDg the langnage, and a good many stories have 
been told of him while he was endeavoring to 
to gra*p its complexities. A story was recently 
t dd that illustrates what may be termed his natural 
ability as a linguist. With the scarcity of Irish 
books and the lack of teachers it may be imagin
ed that his task was a difficult one, aud indeed 
almost unprecedented. For a time he was the bait 
for numerous jokes from his fellow students, who 
considered him one of the genus cranks. He 
continued his studies, however, and his wonderful 
aptitude for languages was shown by the result.

Just before his ordination, the birth-day of Pope 
Pius IX. occurred, and, according to custom there 
was a presentation of addresses in different langua
ges to celebrate the event. As the propaganda has 
students from nearly all the countries in the world 
there was no lack of variety in the addresses. 
Only one European country lacked representation 
and that wa^ Ireland. Since it was known that the 
Pope especially loved the Emerald Isle and its peo
ple the Cardinal managers resolved to have an 
Irish address, if they had to send to Ireland for a 
stadent. They were saved this trouble by the 
prompt offer of Deacon Becker to fill the vacan
cy.

* The Cardinals, knowing the young man to be a 
German, were at first incredulous about his ability 
to fake the role, and he had to declaim in Irish be
fore them frequently before he was accepted. 
When the eventful day came everybody was on the 
qui vive for Becker’s Irish speech, and many were 
the predictions of a break-down on his part Sev
eral Irish Church dignitaries were present, among 
them the great Cardinal Cullen, of Dublin, an 
authority on Celtic lieratnre.

It hapened that Becker was the first one selected 
to approach tfce Pope with an address, and what 
made matters more embarassing to the young man 
was the fact that Caidinal Cnlleu was just at the 
Pope’s right and directly in front of the speaker. 
At first be stumbled a little, but soon, warming to 
his theme, he launched off into a graphic Irish 
picture of the growth of the church under his 
holiness’ pontificate. The speech lasted a half hour 
and was delivered, afte r the first five minutes, with 
all the fluency, and gesticulatory accompaniments 
of a son of the Emerald isle.

The moment he fidished Cardinal Cullen grasped 
bis hand warmly and praised the effort, and, when 
all the speeches had been delivered aDd the Pope 
bad retired, every one gathered around the youog 
German-Irishman. He was the hero of the hour, 
and during the rest of his stay in Rome was look
ed upon as a prodigy of linguistic ability. After 
bis ordination he went to Richmond Va., becoming 
assistant at the Cathedral, and there became the

idol of the people because of his ability to speak 
Irish and German. His great effort at Rome was 
seen rewarded by his appointment to the See of 
Wilmington. It is frequently asserted that he is 
the only man in America who has learned collo
quial Irish from books.—Savanah Mornng N ews

A FURTHER CONVINCING PROOF

of the want of real national unity in the Irish 
element, has been furnished by the late elections 
in this county. ,

Seven-eighths of the Domocratic party in this 
county are Irish-Americans, and though that par
ty controls all the offices of honor in the county 
to-day, not a single Irish-American holds one of 
them, the one-eighth tail of the English ^ ankee 
and other elements holding all the positions of hon
or. *The Mayor, the District Attorney and all the 
Judges being of the Yankee English element. 
There must be something rotten in denmark when 
this state of things could obtain. But the bosses 
will say that “The party” has all the patronage ! 
Yes, some half-dozen families with their cousins, 
up to the thirty-second degree, divide the fat pa
tronage among themselves; but it is a matter 
of indifference to those who sweep the streets and 
build the sewers, what party is in power, for they 
are sure of their jobs because there are no others to 
do them, and “the party,’’ which consists of the 
half dozen families referred to sacrifiice the honor 
of their element for their own sordid ends. It is 
a matter of indifference to the average Irish-Ameri- 
can whether Tom O’Brien or Jim O’Rourke con
trols the patronage, but it is a matter of much im
portance to him in a national sense, to have a 
representative Dish-American in an honorable of
fice, so as to fittingly receive any Irish national 
representative who might visit our city. There is 
no doubt but “the party” can at all times elect 
their ticket while the nominees are of the true 
Yankee type. But let them put a reresentative 
Irish-American, who, by education and surround
ings, is fit to represent the Irish element, on the 
ticket, and they will lose, in his regard, the Yan
kee tail. There are seven judges of the City, 
County, and Supreme courts Surrogate and Dist
rict Attorney and Mayor—all the offices of honor
in the county, aDd not one of them is filled by a 
repsesentative Irish-American, and this is a party 
whose membership is composed of seven-eighths 
of that element. The self-respecting Irish-Ameri- 
can must bang his head in shame at this condition 
of things, and this degrading state of affairs will 
continue until the Irish element assert their man
hood by burying tbe candidates of this know-noth
ing tail under such load of wrath as will hide them 
forever. If Irish-Americans had even one repre
sentative office it would be something, but not one; 
they are sacrificed to the ward bull-dozers.
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Editor Gael—Dear Sir—Please correct the fol* 
lowing misprints in my letter on

(51 and 'cent)
in your next issue :—*
Second column, 11th line,‘consisting of two or more 
syllable8 should be “consisting of three or more 
syllables7. 40th line, same column, “roots of
<51 and 'oeutj’’ should be “roots, <5t and 
'oeuTj’’. In last line of third column 
‘‘requires1’ should be “require.’1 ^Anyi* 
in the 9th line of last column should be 

The word “exclusively’’ in 
3d line of last paragraph should be 
‘‘extensively.”

Respectfully,
P, H. O'Donnell, O S. A.

St* Thomas’s College, Villanona. Pa. Nov. 786.
By referrence to Mr. O'Donnell’s copy we find 

h at the above typographical errors are ours, and 
we cheerfully correct them. We take pleasure in 
publishing the communications of critics who crit. 
icise in a gentlemanly manner. But we will not 
permit any one to put in print through the Gael 
assumptions formed in their own imagination as 
coming from us. For instance, some write in such 
simpering disengenuous strain as would convey the 

1 dea that we suggested a complete revolution in 
Irish grammar, whereas we have suggested no 
inch thing. In all the authorities quoted by Mr. 
O’Donneell, not one of them but has used the 
form we suggested; Mr. O’Donnell himself used 
it. How, then, could our suggestion be a revo
lution ? Persons have written to us on this sub. 
ject who did not read what we have written or 
intentionally pervert the matter under consider
ation. We referred to the THIRD PERSON 
SINGULAR of the CONDITIONAL MOOD, 
only and we will not permit any one to go out
side it or to insinuate that we suggested a change 
in it. We have the authority of all the gram
marians quoted by Mr. O’Donnell, and of Mr. O'
Donnell himself, that the third person siugular of 
of Irish verbs in the conditional mood, end in
oca-0, and he gives as an instance, foj. 
UyeocA-i) yé, he would shine. Then how 
could our ground be shaken when we 
use, t)UAjleocAi> ye, he would strike ? 
And we would ask Mr. O’Donnell to 
state what, difference, if any, is there 
in the position the organs of speech 
when emitting the sounds, fojUyeocA-* 
yé, 'o,Á]tvoeocAt> yé, which he states 
are correct, and ftuAjteocATi yé, T^eutj- 
eoéAt yé 7 -o’dldcAt» yé. which we con 
sider to be equally correct? and, also, 
if Euphony is not the chief object in 
the determination of Grammatical in

flections ?
Now, when Mr. O’Donnell and the authorit

ies which he quotes give two forms of inflection 
tor the person and mood referred to, our argu
ment is, that of the two forms, that whioh is used 
by Irish speakers, without exception, should be 
preferred to the other which is dead to the Irish 
speakiDg population.

The subject of this entire discussion is te be 
found on page 586 of tie Gael-the June num
ber and reference is there made only to the 
particular person, mood and tense (by inference! 
there expressed. We said nothing about the fu- 
ture tense, therefore we cannot see the propriety 
of introdocing it into the discussion. Yet Mr. O’ 
Donnell introduces the future tense, and, more
over misquotes Bourke’s grammar in its regard.

We regret that we did not see this misquota
tion until after the Gael was published, for if we 
did we would not publish it. We hope, too, that 
it was an oversight of Mr. O’Donnell.

We submit this whole point (and it is the only 
inconsistency which we see in the whole range 
of Irish grammar), to the Very Rev. U. J. Can
on Bonrke and Mr. John Fleming of the Gaelic 
Journal, because we consider that no writers of 
Irish grammar np to this time have been as com
petent as they are to write a general grammar 
not that other writers were not ae intelligent’ 
but that they could not command that general 
scope of knowledge which modem inter-commun
ication facilities confer- The people of Ireland and 
Australia (the Antipodes) have greater facilities 
for intercommunication of thonght to-day, than the 
people of Cork and Galway had a hundred years 
ago. Coupled with that, Canon Bourke and Mr- 
Fleming have been teachers and have spoken and 
written the language from boyhood. Both are 
scholars, and, therefore we consider them the most 
able authorities of either former or present time 
We publish Gaelic matter in the Gael from men 
who do not pretend to be Gaelic echolers, and we 
are not going to deuy such men space in a journal 
whose object is to propagate the lauguage. We 
publish the Munstei idiom, the Connaught idiom 
and all other idioms sent to ne, and scholars delight 
to see such matter, and it is only th*e newly fledged 
scholars who take an exception to it. At the same 
time we would suggest to all who write Irish to 
get an Irish grammar, and when they are 
writing to keep as near as possible to modern Irish 
orthography—such as can be found in O’Rielly’g 
Dictionary, or when a word cannot be fonnd in the 
dictionaries, to give its deflation—as there are
hundreds of words in common use which are not 
found in them.

Reader, prevail on your Irish acquain. 
tances to learn their native speech • as 
without it, they are only a tail to John 
Bull, whatever their means may be
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SOCIETY OF THF FRIENDLY SONS 
• OF ST. PATRICK.

(Continued)

Tench Francis was a native of Pennijlvania. 
His father was Attorney* General of the province» 
and a relative of Dr. Francis, the translator of 
Horace, and Sir Philip Francis, one of the reput
ed authors of Juuiu8*s letters. Mr. Francis was 
for many years a^ent for the Penn family in 
Pennsylvania, and was the first cashier of the 
Bank of North America, which office he retain
ed until his death, about twenty years ago. Sev
eral of his descendants are living. Mr. Francis 
was a bon vivant, wit, and man of talent, It 
appears from the minutes that Mr. Philip Francis 
was proposed as a member March 17, 1772. 
Query, was this the well-known Sir Philip Fran
cis? Mr. Francis subscribed £5,500 in 1780, for 
supplying the American Army.

Ctoll Thurbu t Francis, a brother of Tench 
Francis, above named, served in the revolutionary 
army. He was the father of Samuel Mifflin, the 
respected President of the Union Canal Company, 
who took the name of Mifflin to inherit the estate 
of his grandfather?

Andrew Caldwell, a native of Ireland, a highly 
respectable and successful merchant, and a member 
of the First City Troop.

John Dunlap was born in Strabane, County of 
Tyrone, Ireland, in 1746. He emigrated at an 
early age to America, settling in Fhiladelpbia- 
where he became a printer, and |by his industry 
and enterprise one of the most extensive in the 
Country. In Nov., 1771, he issued the first num
ber of the Pennsylvania Packet, or General Ad
vertiser. From Sept., 1777 to July, 1778, while 
the British were in possession of Philadelphia, this 
newspaper was printed in Lancaster. Fr< m 1784 
it was published daily, beiDg the first daily paper 
printed in the United Btates. It was afterward 
transferred to Mr. Poulson, and continued to bo 
published until about 184C. Mr. Dunlap was 
printer to the Convention which met in Philadel. 
phia before the Revolution, and also to Congress, 
and was the first person who printed and publish
ed to the world “1 e Decleraiion of Independence 
Thus an Irishman, Charles Thompson, Secretary 
of Congsess first prepared this immortal document 
for publication, from the rough draft of Jefferson; 
the son of an Irishman, Colonel Nixon, as already 
mentioned, had the honor of first publicly m^nounc- 
ing and reading it from the State Hous^ a third 
Irishman, Mr. Dunlap, first printed and published 
it to the world, while hosts contributed their prop
erty and their lives to sustain and establish it. 
Mr. Dunlap was one of the original members of 
the First Troop of Philadelphia Cavalry, and ser
ved as cornet in it, with distinction during the 
war.

The attendance at the first meeting, Sept. 17, 
1771, as has been said, consisted of fifteen ordin
ary and two honorary members. At that meeting, 
President Moylan appointed his oonncil, treasurer, 
and secretary, which constituted the administration 
during the presidential term of office. At the 
meeting, January 17 1772, after the election of 
officers aud members—whereof three were honor
ary, namely, Samnel Meredith, Richard Bache, 
and Lambert Cadwalader—Mr. White reported that 
Mr. James Mease had written to him from Lon
don, that he had made inquiry there concerning 
the cost of a set of dies for striking medals (agree
ably to the rules), and found they would cost from 
£50 to £60 sterling. A tax of 50 shillings currency 
was thereupon imposed on each member to pur
chase a bill for £50 sterling to be remitted to Mr. 
Mease, or in his absence to Mr. Wm. Mitchell.

The dies were accordingly procured in London, 
but were left there in order that the medals might 
be cast, and sent out as ordered, by the members. 
This arrangement had the effect of cutting off all 
supplies of medals daring the continuance of the 
revolutionary war. When therefore, General 
Washington, in December, 1781, was adopted a 
member of the society, and it was determined to 
present him with a gold medal of the society, Mr. 
James Mease gave his medal for that purpose, and 
after the war a new one was imported for Mr. 
Mease from England. On the 17th of September, 
1783, we find Samuel Caldwell, the secretary remit
ting to Capt. Isaac All, oue of the members then 
in London, a bill of exchauge for 439 livres Tour- 
no Js, to procure a supply of medals, which it is to 
be pregumsd were duly furnished. Several of 
these medals are preserved as heirlooms by the 
descendants of these first members of the so
ciety*

The beauty aud perfection which they retain un
impaired reflect much credit on the London artists 
who manufactured the dies and cast the medals— 
to say nothing of the taste of those .who proposed 
the design.

The meetings of the society continued to be 
regularly held, sometimes at Burns* Tavern, some
times at Duffys, sometimes at Smith*s, sometimes 
at the W’gwam, afterward Evanfe7, and again at the 
City Tavern, till Dec., 1775. At this time the 
revolutionary feeling became intense, and the side 
which the members of the Society 
of the Friendij Sons of St Patrick had taken is 
vcjy unequivocally indicated by the record of their 
proceedings at the meeting of Dec., 17 1775. A 
motion was made and seconded “that Thos, Batt, 
a member of this Society, should be expelled for 
taking an active part against the liberties of A- 
meiica; tli* determination was postponed till the 
next mee.ing, in order for a more deliberate con
sideration,7’ At the next meeting. March, 1776, 
“the question being put upon the motion made at
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the last stated meeting, whether Oapt. Thomas 
Batt be expelled from the So., it was unanimously
arried in the affirmative.” At this meeting there 

were present twenty-one members, among them 
General Wayne, Shee, and Nixon and several of 
the First Troop of Philadelphia Cavalry.

The pent-up flames of war at last broke forth, 
and most of the members of the Society of the 
Friendly Sons of St, Patrick became partici
pants and actors in the stirriDg scenes which 
followed.

The festivities of the society, the wit, the song, 
and the joke yielded to the stern requisitions of 
duty, and the excitement of the banquet was 
succeeded by that of danger, battle and glory. 
The minutes of the society came down regularly 
to the meeting of June 17, 1776. Here there is 
a gap until Setember 1778, with this only entry, 
namely , “The 8tate of Pennsylvania having been 
invaded, and the city of Philadelphia taken by the 
British army under the command of General Sir 
Wm. Howe, in September, 1777, the society had 
no meeting until September 1778 ; the minutes 
of the meetings of September and December, 1776 
and March and dune 1777, are, unfortunately lost.* 
The meetings from September 1778, until the end 
of the war were regularly held, aud though thoge, 
who were in the army and navy are generally 
noted as absent, yet we find many of them snatch
ing occasional moments of enjoyment, amid the 
hardships of war, in a reunion at the festivals of 
the society. “Absent in camp,” “absent at seu” 
are freqnent entries opposite the names of mem
bers, aud at the meeting, June 17, 1779, it was 
“agreed that such members of the society as are 
officers in the army, shall not be subject to fines 
for absence while in service in the field.99 Gen
eral Wayne was present at this meeting, as were 
several members of the First Troop. The case of 
members absent at sea had already been provided 
for in the 4th rule.

Intimately connected with the glory of the 
Society of the Sons of St. Patrick, is a matter which 
must be referred to in some detail.

In the year 1780, a transaction took place in 
Philadelphia almost unparalleled in the history of 
nations and patriotism, which casts a luster not 
only on the individuals who were the authors of 
it, but on the whole community to which they 
belonged.

At the time alluded to, when everything depend
ed on a vigorous prosecution of the war; when the 
American army wos iu imminent danger of being 
commpelled to yield to famine—a far more danger
ous enemy than the British ; when the urgent 
expostulations of the commander-in-chief, and the 
strenuoas recommendation & of Congress, had utter
ly failed to arouse a just sense of the danger of 
the crisis, the genuine love of country, and most 
noble self-sacrifices of some individuals in Phila.

supplied the place of the slumbering patriotism of 
the country, and saved her cause from moq dis
graceful ruin. Tn this great emergency was con
ceived and promptly carried into operation “the 
plan of the Bank of Pennsylvania, established for 
supplying the army of the United States with pro
visions for two months.

Qn the 17th of June 1780, the following paper 
which deserves to rank as supplement to the Dec
laration of Independence, was signed by ninety- 
three individuals and firms:

“Whereas, In the present situation of public 
affairs in the United States, the greatest and most 
vigorous exertions are required for the successful 
management of the just and necessary war in 
Which they were engaged with Great Britain ; We 
the subscribers, deeply impressed with the senti
ments that on such an occasion should govern us 
in the prosecution of a war, on the event of which 
our own freedom and that of oar posterity and the 
freedom and independence of the United States are 
all involved, hereby severally pledge our property 
and credit for the several sums specified and men
tioned after'oar names, to support the credit of 
a bank to be established for furnishing a supply of 
provisions for the armies of the United States / 
And do hereby severally promise and engage to 
execute to the directors of the said bank bonds of 
the form hereunto annexed.

“Witnessour hands, this 17th day of June, in 
the year of our Lord 1780.”

Then follow the names of the subscribers, with 
the sums respectively subscribed, amounting to 
£'300,000 Pennsylvania, currency payable in gold 
or silver.

Of this amount, twenty-seven membeis of the 
Friendly Sons of 3t. Patrick subscribed £103,000 
The names of these, with the amounts of their 
subscriptions are as follows, namely ;

Robert Morris £10,000
Blair M’Ulenachan 10,000
William Bingham 5,000
J. M. Nesbitt & Co. 5,000
Richard Peters 5,00u
Samuel Meredith 5,000
James Mease 5000
Thomas Barclay 5,000
Hugh Shiell 5,000
John Dunlap 4,000
John Nixon 5,000
George Campbell 2,000
John Mease 4,000
Banner, Murray & Co. 6,000
John Patton 2,000
Benjamin Fuller 2,000
Geo. Meade & Co. 2,000
John Donaldson 2,000
Henry Hill 5,000
Kean & Nichols 4,000
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James Caldwell 2,0o0
Samuel Caldwell 1,000
John 8hee 1,000
Sharp Delaney 1,000

•Tench Francis 5,500
[To be continued]

Letterfrack 
Co. Ga'way 

18 Oct. 1886.
Dear Sir—I beg to acknowledge tbe receipt of the 

September number of tbe Guodhal kindly seat 
from your office, for which please accept my beBt 
thanks.

It is cheering to see men like Mr. Tierney in the 
far-distant Argentine Republic take such an inter
est in the dear old tongue, which, in my opinion is 
the mainspring of Iribh nationality.
Woull that every Irishman and Iiishwoman of all 
the world over entertained the same feeling towards 
the

GeAti5<x fnftj frjjtjr njÁcAptiA
as Mr. Tierney ; if they did, we would not be an 
anomaly among the nations—a nation without a 
language.

Tne Irish race in America particularly the wom
en con Id do a great deal for it. If t e ladies were 
aware that tbe ut-e of thin soft mellifluous tongue 
has had an effect in the facial nerves conducive 
to female lovliuess, which I am credibly informed 
is the case, they would make a strong effort to pre
serve it.

All our people should make it the vehicle of 
prayer, they should, as far as possible, speak no 
other language inside the family circle. Ihis 
would be the best way to revive it.

I was mach pleased with Mrs. Joyce’s pathetic 
gong May she be spared to sing a more glorious, 
more enlivening peau is the ardeut prayer of, 

Dear sir, yours faithfully,
Patrick Cawley.

The 2nd Edition of the “Irish Imitation of 
Christ/7 is just leady. The “Imitation” was tran
slated into Irish in 1822 by lather O’Sullivan, of 
Inniskean, Co* Cork. The Irish is simple, beau
tiful, classical. Of the 1st Edition, it has been very 
difficult to get a copy for sale. The present Edit
ion will have an interesting sketch of Father O7- 
Sullivan's life Copies of the old Edition sold for 
5s. Tbe price of copies of the present Edition is 
Is. 6d. each, (post free Is. 8d.)

Orders and remittances to be forwarded to Mul- 
ca hy Bookseller, Patrick Street, Cork.

At a meeting of the S. P. I. Language, held in 
Dublin, Thursday last, a letter was retd by the 
chairman, trom the Rev. Stephen M’Tiernan, M. R. 
I. A., P. P„ Kiiasnet, in which the Rev. gentle
man expressed his satisfaction at the adoption of 
the society’s text books in the new Irish Class

I in Maynooth College. Father M’Tiernan, who 
Í is widely known, as an ardent and accomplish

ed student of the Irish Language, has estab
lished Irish classes in all the schools of his par
ish. Many of his youthful parinhioners owe to his 
eulighteued and patriotic exertions a profound 
grammatical aud conversational kuowledge of the 
mother tongue.— Sligo Champion.

Representative Gibson of W. Virginia, says he 
jbiuks the Democratic losses are due in part to the 
action of Mr. Randall and his followers in prevent
ing the tariff legislation the Democratic party had 
promised.—

(8pecialto the Brooklyn Eagle from Wash
ington.)

This must be news to our Democratic friends 
here who could not be led to believe that their par
ty would “destrry the country’7 by removing the 
protective Tariff. But according to Representative 
Gibson, the party would were it not for Mr. Ran
dall. Had our Brooklyn Democratic friends known 
that Campbell and Mahony were Free Traders, 
they would be elected to stay at home.

OB1TTARY.

It is with deep regret that we have to announce 
the comparatively early demise of one of the mos 
active and energetic members of the Brooklyn 
Philo- Celtic Society, Mrs. Maria Donnelly, which 
occurred last month. In her demise the language 
movement in Brooklyn has sustained a great loss, 
for she was alvays foremost in advancing the in
terests of the society in every way. To her accom
plished but sorrowing daughters, who were al
ways ready to lend their talents in adding to the 
execllence of the reunions and entertainments of 
the society, The Gat Coffers its heartfelt sympathy

Requiescat in pace.

Also the death of Brother M. Quirk, a native of 
of Dnnsandle Co. Galway, who was interred on the 
same day as Mrs. Donnelly,

Daniel McGinnis born in Feakle, County Clare, 
Ireland, November 14th, 1838. Died in Mobile, 
Ala., Jnly 16th 1886, aged 55yrs. He was most 
of his time in the furniture business.

Another good Gael was Wm. Caesar, born and 
raised in Dublin, his father was of Italian stock, as 
the name showetb, Limerick by mother. He was 
the best stucco plasterer in the State, acted war cor
respondent, was a good musician and san£ well, 
was eminently sociable, and a patriot in whom there 
was no guile.

Edward Whelan of Montreal, Canada, an honest, 
patriotic Irishman a~d a good Gaelic reader.

Also James Mitchell, of the Navy Yard, Bos 
ton. (We have Mislaid Mr. M. P TPard’s excellent 
article ou Mr. Mitchell’s death.)

SfOCCÁTJ fJOflUJ'&e 'O’Á TJ-At]ATTJAjb.
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We had great hopes some few months ago tbao 
we could prevail on our wealthy Irish-American 
fellow citizens to organize a colonization scheme 
which would relieve our cities of their surplus 
labor. Those who then seemed willing to under
take such scheme are hesitating, although they 
seem to ackno vledge its feasibility and the benefits 
it would confer on the community at large. Al
though we have been checked somewhat in oor 
enthusiasm, still we have confidence in the ultimate 
success of the cause. It is unfortunately a fact 
that a large number of Irishmen, when they ac
cumulate some money, close their eyes on their 
former associates, and try to move in a different 
atmosphere. It is a fact that when the shoeblack 
makes money his principal gratification therefrom 
is to stand on a high pedestal and view with 
Complacency the struggles and privations of his 
former fellow menials, instead of thanking that 
Providence which enabled him to benefit them 
if he were so minded: We hope yet to be able 
to enlist the cooperation of men of weans, of a 
business and sympathetic nature, to perfect our 
scheme.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
Celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn- 
era and scholars. The best Irish book published- 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Bub lin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra,

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

Is there a Hying being in so pitiable condition as 
the would-be “hightoned" Irishman who is igno 
rant of his nation’s language? He trips down 
Broadway N. T. or O’Connell St. Dublin, with 
a shining beaver, patent leather boots, a broad 
cloth suit and bedecked with diamonds and pearls 
and yet pays obeisance to the English lackey in 
“J^arrag°u smock and navvy boots! for the fact 
ol his adopting the lackey’s language, to the ex 
elusion of. his own, is a tacit acknowledgement 
of his social inferiority. And if he could count 
his pounds or dollars by the million it would not 
place him on a social equality with the Yorkshire 
boor, or the humblest Connemara peasant. And we 
say emphatically that no man pretending to be 
Irish should be recognised as such who has no 
knowledge of the language of the country which 
be claims to represent.—Nay, he is a gr ater ene 
my to the freedom of that country which he ost 
ensibly pretends to serve than the most rabid Tor 
y. No Irisnman of honor would remain ignorant of 
his native language (what he could learn in a year) 
and a man without honor is not worthy of trust.

The most effective Temperanee lecture which 
could be delivered is that of the case of Dr. 
Blakely of this city, who, through intemperance 
had been charged with burglary and feolnions 
assault the other day. Dr. B]akely is a y «ung^tnan 
educated iu Trinity College Dublin, and promised 
to be one of the most eminent physicians in the 
city were it not for his inordinate love for intoxi
cants. ,

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. t’ris'i. Roman. B >und.

A a aw ! m m emin
b b bay 1 * n enn
c c hay 1

0 0 oh
0 d dhay p P paye e av r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 & gay C t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

t? and n\ sound like w when followed 
or preceded by A, o, u, as, A tiÁp-o, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; A njApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a tear), his wile, pronounced, a van, A 
njjAt], his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent iu 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, g sounds like ch; p, like f, 
f and c, like h ; and y is silent.

experience in the 
preparation of more 

r __ „ than One Hundred
I Thousand applications for patents in 

the United States and Foreign coun
tries, the publishers of the Scientific 
American continue to act as solicitors 
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy- 

. . . 1 rights, etc., for the United States, and
*0 obtain parents in Canada, England. France, 
vermany, and all other countries. Their experi
ence is unequaled and their facilities aro unsurpassed.
, Drawings and specifications prepared and filed 
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No charge for examination of models 
Or drawing,. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through MunnAOo. are not iced 
Jnthe SCIENTIFIC AMKRICAN, which has 
tne largest circulation and is the most influential 
newspaper of its kind published in the world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee 
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
is published \V EEIiLY at $3.00 a year, anais 
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science, 
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub
lished in any country. It contains the names of 
all patentees and title of every invention patented 
each week. Try it four months for one dollar. Sold by all newsdealers.

Ton have an invention to patent write to 
Munn A Go., publishers of Scientific American, 
161 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
( The cost per line iu this Directory is 10 Cents, o 
$1.20 a year; This, also, pays for a copy of th 
GiEL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 3rd. Sau Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N: Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill.

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Ay.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada.
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Oanover. Brooklyn. 

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn. 

MAGAZINES.
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,
Patrick Douohae, Boston, Mass.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
Ti M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

ADVERTISERS O' others,who wish to examin# 
1 this paper, or obtain estimate» 

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

aaa^LOBD & THOMAS.
Sound of the Vowels—long.--
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁnn top.
^ u a ^ it 4t ‘ ’ ré «« 44 e “ ere, céjp, wax.
f

it 44 ee “ eel rtij'ij’ fine.
6

u *< o “ old, <5p, gold.
Ú

44 44 u “ rule, up, fresh.
Short.—

A
44 44 a in what as, 5Aji, near.

e 44 • 4 e “ bet> bet), died,
1 1« 44 i “ ill; ttjjI, honey
o 44 o - got, “ loc, wound.
u • 44 u “ put, “ jure, thing.

See The
IMPROVED SINGER

——--------------- '------------ ------------ -

Popular Stvle.
The most Rapid and Lightest run
ning Machine now in the Market.

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments. 
General Office,

591 Fulton St., BROOKLYN.

C. Cohen,
Dealer in

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

REAL ESTATE
Those wishing to invest in R?al Estate v ould 

do well to give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on bend to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou
thern and Western Correspondence solicited.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ................... « per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,........ 1 “ «•
Country Property....................... 2.50 *• “
Southern & Western Property....... 5 * t€

No Fales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logant

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.

L Jans Negotiated.



CBOJSIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly a tended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North M^ore and Hudson Sts
New York.

Ua 0A|tA]5 if FeÁpp jtj GAtyioc 'Nua*.

COSTELLO’S
FINE TAILORING HOUSE.

.Finest Imported Woolens on hand all beas« ns 
of the year.

335 Gold St.,
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

PATRICK O' FARRELL .
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWER I, 7

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

oeAbTui$eAfi Lilac t]A PjSiTjpe atjtj yeo

GENERAL 
Steamship Agency,

68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS

NH AN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £20

For Tickets Ac. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad- 
way, New York.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOOK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.
• #

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

book: of] 00 pages. 
The best book lor an 
advertiser to con
sult, be lie experi-

__ enced or otherwise.
It contains lists of newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme i9 indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL <fc CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(10 Spruce St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

SailiDg weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office. 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
$©*Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STKAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Frauds’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLA V1N,

Horse-Shoeing
771 Atlantic Av.

Boston
SHOE

House
The Cheapest 
On Earth. 

Make No Mistake, 
211 Columbia St- 
3 doors from Jacket.


